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DRUGGISTS.

Hew Store New Goods

ji

Wehiive the Finest Store and Larg-
est StM-- of DriiKM of any

one In St. Clair
county.

Wi Hie hero to stav, ami nwHiiJit.it
what we nay, ami hope by

honest dealing
to

Secure a share of your patronage.
Our Patent Medicines are

the best. No
shelf

Worn articles. A complete !lnj of
everything. such as Shoul-

der 11 races,
Trusses,

Chamois Skins. Klegant l'erfuniery,
Toilet Soaps, Combs,

Hrushes, Pipes,
Cigars.

Tobaccos, Stationery ; Diamond, Is-

land City.Magfeand Peer-
less Dyes; Par-mal-

& Kraut's Condition Powders, 20 cts.
per pound, six Muuds for

only 1.00.

dj Grant Holden & Bro., q
YALE, - - MICH.

EXPOSITIONS.

Here's to the kicker.
The treacherous kicker.

The kicker who never Is true;
Who alwavs is crying,
And never Is trying

Some good for his own town to da
No use to correct him.
Nor need you expect him

To get to the front like a man :

For others hustle
He'll sit down and rustle

Objections to raise to each plan.

Anil when the brute dies
We'll pause with dry eyes,

On his future condition to dwell.
And we'll envv the devil
That will handle the shovel

When he the rank kicker well.
Irepare for the fall fair.
This is the lirst oyster month.

in mind the date of the Port
Jiuron lair .Npt. zz-i- o.

A hoii of Win, Kdgerton's is up
at home with a broken leg.

IB

right

laid

Simeon Hamilton lot a valuable
black mare by death on Saturaay.

14

Win. Cavanagh has a new residence
under way on his lot on Mary street.

io

19

Keep

Wo are informed that Widow Morrill
living north of Yale, fell and broke her
leg.

The northern lights have been visible
the past few evenings. A sure sign of
rain.

while

roasts

If. C. Maloney and wife have gone
to house-keepin- g in Judson IJlack's
house.

Seventy cases of loots and shoes, all
grades and styles just received at J. I.
McKeith's.

John Holden and wite now occupy
the house on Mill street owned by v.
It. Holden.

Mrs. W. X. McKcnna and family will
move to letroit this week where they
will reside in the future.

Harvey Tappan makes another sale
of lots 4 and u of Reed & McXutt'a ad-
dition, to J. A. Jackson.

Never believe all you may hear; for
he who believes all 'that he hears often
believes more than he hears.

A slight frost was visible early Tues-
day morning. Not enough to do any
injury to fruit or vegetables.

Henry l'earce U in Avoca where he
has secured the contract for erecting a
store building for Mr. Marakle.

The Port Huron District Methodist
Kpiscopal conference will meet in
Simpson church, Detroit, Sept. 16.

M. A. Surgent presents a new adv. in
this issue of the Expositor to which we
call the attention of our man readers.

Tappun & Law have purchased a half
interest in 1,imx acres of land in Elmer
township, Sanilac county, of James
Ferguson.

The undersigned has 200 bushels of
seed wheat for sale at the flax mill in
Yale. Call early and place your order.
Jas. McColt.. 11 tf

The Flint & Pere Marquette railroad
company now have colored porters on
parlor cars. The change went into ef-

fect last week.
James II. Mooro is prepared for the

fall trade with a full stock of- - Empire
drills. Notice his change of adv. on
the eighth page.

. Pennington's air ship machine is tak-
ing a rest, but the Air Ship waltz by
Doles will travel to every city and town
in the United states.

Two greasv-lookin- g characters with
a cinnamon Lear created considerable
excitement on the streets of our village
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. D. I'rown's condition the past
few days has been much improved. It
is earnestly hoped by her many friends
that she will soon recover.

This week we received a very neat
card announcing the birth on August
2Kth of a boy at St. Joseph,
Mo., to Dr. and Mrs. C. V. High.

Moses Austin, of Sanilao Centre, is
employed in James Wallace's harness
shop at present. Charley Presley is
also kept busy pulling wax ends.

Johnny Sexton has opened a grocery
in his building near the station. He
will keep on hand groceries, provisions,
canned good?, tobacco, cigars, etc.

Ari'iiKNTirK Waxtkh. A boy 17 years
old who is steady and desires "to learn
the harness maker's trade. For furth-
er particulars call on James Wallace,
Yale. lltf

The Expositor is read by everybody
in the counties of St. Clair, Sanilac,
Lapeer and Macomb whether subscrilh-er-

or not. Advertisers please make a
note of this.

A Foresters basket Pic-ni- c will be
held at Iakeport on Thursday, Sept.
17th. The high officers will be present
and there willbo a horse-bac- k parade
and boat riding.

JJeware of the thief of time, procras-
tination; this day is as convenient as

t his day is yours,
is not; this day is ft day of mercy, to-

morrow may bo a day of doom.

J. D. McKeith lias received his fall
stock of ready-mad- e clothing, over
coats, etc.

I have for sale the Hay Port lime
the cheapest and best in the market
also hair, calcine, cement, salt, etc.

II. J. McPhkk, Yale
The largest day's threshing we hare

heard of this season was done at tieo
Marakle's on Monday. 1310 bushels
of grain were turned out. Next.

No man or woman is equipped for
lite who has not learned to say mjo
but it's to be said kindly as well as
hrmly, if its lesson is to bo made im
pressive.

You do not have to go to Port Huron
for the latest styles m ladies', misses'
and children's cloaks and jackets for
vou can get them hero at John J). Mc
Keith's store.

Mrs. Taylor would respectfully in
vite the ladies of Yale and vicinity to
call and look over her hosiery counter
as she has a full assortment of fall and
winter grades.

Wantkd I would like to get a num
ber of apprentice cirls to learn dress
making. Apply at my establishment
over r. . juuan iv t os tirug store.
Auik Ulack, iale. IS

The Yale Cornet Rand appeared on
the streets Tuesday evening and dis
coursed some sweet music, lhe lioys
"get there" with Itoth feet and we hope
to hear them more frequently.

Here is a remarkable offer: The De
troit Daily Times, 3.00 per year, and
Weekly Expositor, $1.00 a year, both
for the small sum of $2.50 per year in
advance. Now is your time to sub
scribe.

Mrs. Taylor has moved into James
Welch's house on Kennitic street and
the rooms over the bank will be occu
pied by J.C. Holden and wife until
they build a new dwelling on Mechan
ic street.

Died, at Laoecr. on Thursday, Sept.
3, 18!1, the o months old child of Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Soules. The funeral
was held in the M. P. church in this
(dace on

officiating.
Saturday, Rev. Sheppard, of

The merchants of Port Huron have
organized an association called "The
Merchants' Exchange of Port Huron,
Michigan." This is for their mutual
protection against slow paying custom-
ers and delinquent debtors.

For Sale or Rent Forty acres in
Sec. 9, Speaker township, one milo
north and one mile west of Moore's
Corners. Land is firstclass. For further
particulars apply on premises or write
Michael Coonax, Speaker, Mich. 18

There is an old adage "that when
tho breeze dies out, men must take to
the oars." So in business, when trade
is dull, tradesmen must take to adver-
tising. It is the only way to push the
boat along, and make business go

If you could see your own scalp
through an ordinary magnifying glass,
you would be amazed at the amount ot
lust, dandrutt and dead skin thereon

accumulated. The best and most pop
ular preparation for cleansing the
scalp is Ayer's Hair Vigor.

D. R. Menerey has again returned to
his old love the Coleman Indepen- -

lent. inducements ottered by toie'
man business men were the lever that
brought him back, and caused him to
sever his connections with the Jit.
"leasant Enterprise. Midland Sun.
Money can bo earned in spare time

ygood reliable men and women as
ocul agents for the warranted fruits,

flowers and trees of J. E. Whitney,
1 l X-- l. . I .Jiocnesier, l. ltariy salary is paiu
for steady work, ami a permanent hon
orable business is quickly built up. 15

M. Fitzgerald & Co. have newly pa
pered and otherwise refitted tho inter-
ior of their loot and shoe store and are
now prepared with a new and neat
stock to supply the wants of the people
in this vicinity. A new advertisement
appears in another column of this is-

sue. Read it.
The postmasters at tho county scats

in the state have each received an order
from the department at Washington to
visit the offices in their respective coun-
ties and report the result of their visit
to the post othce department at w ash- -
ington. The postmaster must bear his
own expense.

Next Sunday will close the fourth
ear for Rev. 0. R. Clark in this place,
he conference will commence on the

lfith inst. at the Palmer Memorial
hurch, at Detroit. There is a strong

feeling among the members of the
church, favoring Mr. Clark'sreturn for
another year. Marlette Leader.

James Rail will have a rmblic auction
at his premises three miles north and
one-ha- lf mile east of Peck on Wednes-
day, Oct. 7th. The sale will consist of
farm stock, imnlemcnts. a ten-hors- e

engine and loiler, 1 twenty-si- x inch
stone feed mill, and oilier machinery
not mentioned. . . .Lord, auc
tioneer.

Each one of us is bound to mako the
little circle in which we live better and

appier; each one of us is bound to see
that out of that small circle tho Avidest
good may flow; each ono of us may
mve fixed in our mind the thought
hat out of a single household may
ow influences that shall stimulate the

whole commonwealth and the whole
ivilizcd world. Ex.
At the regular meeting of Advance

odge, no. 110, I. . (). F., Friday eve
ning, Sept. 4, the following resolution
was passed: Resolved, that we extend
our united sympathies to our beloved

rother, James Kettiewell, in tho loss
f his dear wife by tho scythe of time,

August 31, 1H!)1, and commend him and
is tour small children to the one who
ooth all things well. F. W.Julian,

Secretary.
For Re xt One hundred acres of

rnt class farming laud, one mile north
f Yale. The land is all cleared and

n the best of condition. Well fenced
nd watered; contains two bearing or

chards, two good barns, cow barn, and
tlier out buildings, all in good repair.
or particulars apply on the premises,

o ANilliam Williams, or to his address
t Yale, Mich. 14-L- 'm

The "Odd Fellows' (irand March"
nd the "Air Ship Waltz" are two of
he latest compositions of Isaac Doles,
34 West Michigan St., Indianapolis,
nd. Roth are musical gems. They

comprise five pages each, sheet music
ze, besides illustrated title pages, not
ifhcult in execution but beautiful in

composition, and sell at 40c. each. Ry
ay of introduction Mr. Poles win

mail them to any address on receipt of
0 cents each when accompanied by

this notice.

Henry Pearce is busily engaged mak
lng numerous changes in and about
his dwelling house on Jones street.

A bald-heade- d woman is unusual be
fore she is 40, but gray hair is common
with them earlier, lialdness and gray
ness may be prevented by using Half'i
Hair Kenewer.

W. W. Lord, auctioneer, will sell b
public auction on the farm of Wm. 1

Fletcher, one mile west, and 1) miles
north of Melvin, Speaker township, on
Friday, Sept. 18th, 1891, farm-stoc- k,

agricultural implements, etc. Sale to
commence at one o'clock p. m., sharp

Sallow and leaden-hue- d complexion
soon give way to the loveliest pink and
white when the use oi Ayers harsapa
rilla is persisted in, and cosmetics en
tirely abandoned. Nothing can coun
forfeit tho rosy glow of perfect health
which blesses those who use this medi
cine.

The annual meeting of school district
yo. 1, was held in the prnnar school
building on Monday evening, Sept. 7.
Rut very littlo interest was manifest
throughout the meeting. W. W. (Irin
nell was assessor, and J. R
Francis elected trustee for three years
to succeed D. (J. Williams. Director
Ferguson's unnual report showed

from all sources, $4,172.74; dis
bursements, balance on banc
$734.13. A claim of $728 and interest
falls due October 17th.

A largo crowd attended the enter
tamment given in Central hall ed
nesday evening by tho Good Templars
l hose who took part acquitted them
selves creditably, and everyone seemed
to have been pleased. The following
is tho program that was presented:
Overture Hand

1. The Baby Elephant
2. Instrumental
3. Dialogue "Aunt True"

Alarcla needier and Llllle Hennessy.
4. Vocal Duet .."flypsyt'ountess"

Air. Navuie ami miss iiearss.
5. "The Danrlng Cooness"
B. Medley lly the Girls
7. Music By the Hand
B. Tableaux

I. The Flower O III.
II.

111.
IV.

V.
VI.

The Coming Man.
Jtefore and After the Explosion.
riantatlon Scene.
On the Train.
i'ocahoutas and Cant, John Smith.

.Solo Mr. 8avllle
Dialogue, In 3 Acts. . . . t "Cinderella"
Farce "The Barber Shop"

ny me isoys.
Solo Miss Elliott
Instrumental

Mabel Moore and Lillian Welch.
Hong "Drudder Noah"

By the Boys.
"See Saw" Ity the Girls
"The Sleeping Beauty"

4 Acts and ft) Characters. '

Tableau . 'An Artist's Dream

COMMON COUNCIL.
VlLLAOK OF YAI.K,

Sept. 7, 1891.
Council met in regular session, Pres-

ident Holden in the chair. Trustees
present Welch, Menerey, Cady.

Minutes of last regular meeting read
and on motion approved.

On motion tho following accounts
were allowed from the highway and
contingent funds:

HIGHWAY TNI.
James Goheen $10 00
Marvin Holcomb
Orlando Holcomb
Edward Fry ... 1

Marvin Holcomb 75
fOXTINOKNT TNI.

J. A.Menzies 5 00
William Clyne 25 00
W. R. Gillett 2 C5

On motion tho time for collecting
taxes was extended to the first Monday
in October, 1891.

Moved and supported that the street
commissioner be instructed to construct
a sidewalk in front of Smith and Nig-gem-

lots. Carried.
Moved and supported that all per-perso-

owning property on the east
side of Main street from Frank Lan-dro- 's

corner to railroad be notified to
repair sidewalics in front of their lots.

Carried.
On motion council adjourned.

Jos. Effiuck, clerk.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man

of Burlington, Ohio, states that he had
been under the care of two prominent
physicians, and used their treatment
until he was not able to get around.
They pronounced his case to be Con-
sumption and incurable. He was per-
suaded to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds and at that time was not able to
walk across the street without resting.
He found, before he had used half of
a dollar bottle, that he was much bet-
ter; he continued to use it and is today
enjoying good health. If you have
any Throat. Lung or Chest Trouble
try It. "We guarantee satisfaction.
Trial bottle free at Grant Holdeu &
Rro's. Drugstore.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary the formula
of a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of con-
sumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma
and all throat and lung affections, also
u positive and radic.il cure for nervous
debility and all nervous complaints,
after having tested its wonderful cura-
tive powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his
suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human
suffering. I will send free of charge, to
all who desire it, this recipe, in Ger- -
man, French or English, with full di-

rections for preparing and using.
Sent by mail by addressing with stamp
naming this paper. W. A. Noyes.
820 Powers' Block, Rochester, X.Y. 7

For Sale.

Ono two-seate- extension top Surrey
with pole, thills and lamps. Also ono
sett double harness. Ihocarriago was
made by W. H. Harris and has been
out of shop less than two years. Is as
good as new. Will give time on good
approved note. Dr. Will 11. (iowan.

oil? i : i... :
10U i'.iifuiru at raruMiuu uuicv.

niicklen Arnica halve.
The Rest Salve in the world tor Cuts.

Uruises. Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fe
ver Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
(J rant Holden & Rro.

Drepared

HflrTAWS

-

JAMES
Fall Fairs.

Lapeer September 22, 23, 21, 25.
Port Huron Sept. 22, 23, 21, 25.
Y'ale Sept. 29 and 30, October 1.
Armada Sept. 30 and Oct. 2.
North Prancli Sept. 30 and Oct. 2.
Had ley October G, 7, 8.
Capac October 7, 8, !).
Cas City Sept. 22, 23, 24, 25.
Pomeo October 6, 7, 8, D.

Flint September 15, 10, 17, 18.
Kimball Sept. 20 and 30.

Hlbbard's Rheumatlcand Liver Pills
These Pills are scientifically com

pounded, and uniform in action. Xo
griping pain- - so commonly following
the use of Pills. They are adapted to
both adults and children with perfect
safety. We guarantee they have no
equal in the cure of sick headache, con
stipation, dyspepsia, and biliousness;
and, as an appetizer, they excel any
other preparation. Sold by Grant
Holden & Pro.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool- -
fords Lotion. Never fails. Sold by
urant iioiaen x jiro druggists, rale

T0M- -

will save money by seeing our large
anu complete line or

School Shoes
before purchasing elsewhere.

PRICES RIGHT

While thanking our kind patrons for
the liberal patronage bestowed upon
us since arriving here, we desire to say
our stock is steadily increasing, and
we now have on hand a very good as-

sortment of Fall (Joods.

Custom work a specialty, llepairing
neatly and promptly done.

II. FITZGERALD & CO.

Yale, - - Mich. .

M. A. Sargent,
-- OTHE NORTH END GROCER,

lias a choice selection of

rrvilte.
Caxixxed. 0-ood.-

rro-visloxx- 22tc.

have also a fine line of the best brand3
of Tobacco and Cigars.

For the

WITH A FULL LINE OF

Plows

J

AND OTHER

OF THE BEST MAKES.

Fall We!

WW w
Ivy W ufl

JU Lm

and

IMPLEMENTS.

SEWING MACHINES

DOELLE

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware.

School Books and Stationery.
Albums and Plush G-ood- s

We also have Croquet Sets, Hammocks, Base
Ball Goods, Etc.

H. Doelle & Son,

Seeders.

SOB,

Holden Block,
Yale, Mich.

City Marble and Granite Works.

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Granite and Marble Monuments, Tablets,
Headstones, Mantles, Grates, Tiles, and Cut Huilding Stone.

toying direct from Quarries, in large lots, we are in a position to give our
customers the lowest possible prices consistent with lirst-cla- ss workmanship and
the best material, liefore placing your orders with other dealers it will pay you
to inspect our work and prices.

Please remember, our new salesrooms and factory are now located on Hutler
street west, opposite the Baptist church, Fort Huron.

N. H. MAIILOX HEA11SS, Yale, Mich., is our authorized agent. All
orders placed with him will have our prompt attention.

Harris5 Carriage Works
Still to tikie Front.

With the Largest and llest Assortment of Carriacea and Itoceries ever offered
in this vicinity. Buggies of every style and linish; also work made to order on
short notice. Call and see my Celebrated Steel dear Uuggy, the best in the
market. A full line of Fine Farm Wagons, which I propose to sell cheap, and
warrant every articie here mentioned. I'lease call early, look over ray stock
and pick out a buggy for yourself. We make ten different styles. llepairing
and painting specialty. Horseshoeing and jobbing promptly attended to.
Thanking the public for past patronage, I would further solicit a continuance

?7"m. 2H. Harris.

Pi

U

of the same in the future.

SrOCl27WCL3T.

ce Hall Furniture Store !

Iled Iloom Suits for sixteen dollars. Flush Parlor Suits of six pieces for
twent)-fiv- e dollars. As you goup from the depot look for the sign "Palace Hall
Furniture Store. hen you see that, stop quick for that s the place.

Successor to Mulford & Howard.


